
PUSSYHAT PROJECT

JANUARY 20-21, 2018

#pussyhat pussyhatproject.com

WOMEN’S MARCH

MAKE GIVE WEAR SHARE



Dear Wearer of this pussyhat:
This hat was made by:        
   Name  City, State
A women’s rights issue important to me is:

If you want to contact me, here’s how:

Yarn: Malabrigo Worsted in Fuchsia   
(any shade of PINK will do), 1 skein
Needles: US 8 / 5mm straight 
Gauge: 18 sts and 23 rows = 4” in St st
Finished size: before seaming  
11” wide and 17 1/4” long

Provides marchers a means to make a unifying visual 
statement of a sea of pink which will help activists be 
better heard. 

PUSSYHAT PROJECT at the WOMEN’S MARCH 1/20-21/2018

PATTERN
KNITTER!

1) Knit a hat (or 2, or 3, or 10)!

2) Write a note to your wearer 
(see below). 

3) Get it to a march: bring with 
you, give to a marcher, drop off 
or mail to a collection point listed 
on website.

WEARER!
1) Pick up a hat from knitter,  
collection site, or TBD location at 
the marches.

2) Wear hat while marching!  
Stay warm! 

3) Contact knitter with a big 
thank you, if you wish.

 HOW IT WORKS

#pussyhat pussyhatproject.com

Your beautiful work and efforts are part of a larger  
public project and may be exhibited and used for  
publication. Assume all information will be published, 
unless otherwise noted. Please only include  
information you are comfortable with sharing.  
Anonymous is OK!

Produced by:  
Jayna Zweiman 

Provides people who cannot physically be at the  
Women’s Marches a way to represent themselves and  
support women’s rights.

Fb: @pu55yhatproject
Insta: @p_ssyhatproject

Tw: @pussyhatproject
Ravelry: groups/pussyhat-project

The pussyhat is a symbol of support and solidarity for women’s rights and political resistance. 
Though anytime is a good time to wear one, we unite on January 20th-21st, 2018 around the world to           

collectively make the statement that Women’s Rights are Human Rights! 

To fit: medium/large
CO 50 sts. Leave a long tail for seaming.
Rib: K1 * k2, p2; rep from * end p1.  
Work Rib for 4 1/4”.
Work in Stockinette (knit right side rows,  
purl wrong side rows) until piece measures 13” 
from cast on edge.  
Begin Rib on right side row. Rib: P1 * p2, k2;  
rep from * end k1.
Work Rib for 4 1/4”.  
Piece measures 17 1/4” from cast on edge.
Bind off all stitches.  
Cut yarn leaving a long tail for seaming.  
Fold hat in half and sew each side seam. 
Weave in loose ends.
Put on hat, and the cat ears will appear!

The more we are seen, the more we are heard.  
Anyone, anywhere can take part! 

EVERYONE!
1) Spread the word. See website 
for updates 

Pattern by:  
Kat Coyle

Illustrations by:  
Abira Ali

Make a pussyhat! Give a pussyhat! Wear your pussyhat!


